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The Magazine of the Ptresbyte1y of St. John.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY, 1897. No. 1

ANOTHER year with ail its possy-
bilities is begun, and that 've may
accoînplish that ivhich ive desire it
is necessary ihiat we should have
soine fixed and definite aim. New
Year's resolutions are proverbial,
and too ofien are made but to be
broken, but, after ail, can anything
1e successfully undertaken without
resolution ? We must decide îvhat
ivili be our aim that ive may direct
ail our energies ini the way of its
fulfilmnent. In every pursuit persist-
ent effort is essential to -,uccess. In
the formation of character it is no
less necessary than in profeý,sionalJ
wvork or business venture The ex-
perience of the past year has emplia-
sised this truth. We bave been
successful wvhile "e bave worked
with earnestness and perseverence,
and we have failed when we ne-
giected t. improve ciur opportunities,
dis;mayed by opposition, or disco'ii
aged ibv the seen-iiîig'y small returns.

Let us flot lose heart ini well-doing.
Let the pas'. go with ail us mistakes
and failures, cherishing only its %is-
dom, and by the instruction of ivhat
lies behind ive inay make a better
use of wvhat lies before. By the pro-
gress of tiîne %we are rerninded that
the Ilfashion of the world pas-seth
auay." and thereby direrted to give
a larger place in oui affections to
that enduring substance that abideth

for ever. Unless ive be fools we
wvil1 flot repeat the saine errors nor
commit the samne mistakes. Let us
then as individuals dedicate our-
selves anew to the service of God-
let us as members of His Church be
more attentive to oui devotions, more
liligent iii the performance of our
duties îvith a livelier sense of onr
responsibilities, and of the relation
we bear to Him in whom we Illive,
nmo'.e and have our being."

CHL'RCH AND HOMIE extends a
cordial greeting to ail its readers,
and exprebses the hope that the year
on which ive are noiv entered niav
be bright wvith hope, radiain with
promise, and glorious in execution.
IL% uncertaintues need flot disturb us
if we have - Christ wàthin us, the
hope of glory," Let us do our duty
faithfully and well to-day, that no
cloud of to-miorrow may darken our
lot, nor dlii our hopes for the future.

The'Unsean Player.

The sudden and unexpected deaths
which durîng the past year have so
startled t.he political world forcibly
reinind us that lai the great garne of
life there is always an unseen player.
The world may be compared to a
great chess board. The players are
infinite in nurnber. They are each
string for bis own hand, seeking to
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checkniave bis neighbor's and pre-
vent himiself being. overwhelmed 1by
sucb a disimal fate. Sa intent is miaî
on his calculations of inoves and
chances that lie forgets that a player
is pitted against himi who alvay!,
ivins iii cvery gaie. Tlhis player
secns ta take peculiar pleasure iii
intervening ju.st when a plan lias
been aptly coiceived, anid secis t*o
b)e on the eve of attaining success.
Then like a boit froni the bUe cames
the sudden cbeckinate, and mian' re-
signs ]lis place for ever at the board.
Lt nîav be earny, it nîay be late, but
caine it will, for certain and sure it
corne., althaughi t.ie ianner aîd limue
are îlot reveziled tou.

Full opportunity is still given uln-
der thc cor'dition.s of modern life for
hie display of individual powers.
'Po tic individual it inakes ail the
difference in the world, whetber bis
strengtlî lias been spent for personal
advanceînent or for the public n'eal.
If self interest has guidcd iîin bis
end'is deplorably sad. For liini ne
niinstrel raptures swvell. No tnibutes
of lionor and affectionî briglîteîî the
darkness surrotinding ]lis bien, non
enshrine lus inmory iii loviîîg ad-
nining hearts. For the mn vho
lias given of his best for tbe benefit
of the people iluere swells, luowever,
the long wail tbat indicates a 1eol)le's
grief, a lîeollC' veneration and a
people's praise. Another gloniaus
star bias been added ta the conîstella-
tionis ivhich ov-erarch a nationi's Ilus-
tory,and anotiier naine ta, thc nation's
rail of honored worthies.

'Ubougu we of humnblo: destiîuy iay

î flot be called ta shape aour couîîtry',s
polity, we have eachl a part ta phlay
in the garie of life. 'Ve c.annot ail
be "councillors of state," plotting
and playîng a highi gaie of chess in
which the pa wns are men. A hum-
bler cornei inay be aur lo 't, and our
characters, our abilities, aur conduet
play be aur paw'nii-. Whether the
gaillne great or siriali, wvhether wc
bet aur array agaiinst the great ones
Qf tbe lan d, or Jit ourselves agyaist
our neiglibaurs in humble obscurity,
it matters mnuch ta us bowv we play,
Every niove leaves its irrevocable
impress an ourselves, and adds anr-
other entry ta the book of aur ]ives.
And at tie close i-bat does it ail
amount ta ? Where are ail our
pqtI:y str:a tageis, aur sly manoeuvres,
aur littie tricks of feuice and defénce?
They are aI -one iliao the linibo of
natbingness. They are as if tii ey
hiad îiever been. Only their effects
upon ourselves reniail ta tell the
varpished tale and per etuate our
weakness.

Jerusâlema.

Jerusalem is a mission station
ivithin the bounds of the. Presbytery
of St. John. Twenty years ago it
n'as a flourishing congregation, but
a protracted vacalicy, followed by
irregular supply duriîîg the suimmer
montbs-ending in no supply for
tbree years,; Ieft no cangregation at
ail. The church becamiie dilapidated,
the fallen, plaster lay in heaps upon
the iloar, the doar stood open ta
wind and weather, and the surviving
menibers of session, it is reported,
decided ta seil the aId churchi for a
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cheese factory. A student catechis.
dreiv the attention of the Presb),tezy
ta the c.'dsting condition of the sta-
tion. and at once steps 'vere takcen
ta re-establish services. For two or
three sumii-ers a stride nt 'occupied
the field, but -no great interest wvas
ara used. Th'le blanie did' nôt lie
wvith the studerits, but' with the ini-
differenté of the people engendered
by îieglec: 'For the past three sumi-
niiers Iïvfr.C. D. Mcliitoshi labored iii

* Nerepis, Clarendoni. and Jeruisalem,
and unddr- his- services a complete
révolution has been effected. Maniiy
difficulties- presented theniselveg« at
the outseC .. No sooner- hadl sornie
ofa the people begun ta iiiinifest an
iriterest in the Church than strife
also arase, and the latter end seenied
for a- lime to bc wvorsc than the for-
mer. Mr. MNclnt(osh bravely hield
the fûrt, and. firinly and patiently
l)CrsiSted in preaching tnhe Gospel af
Peace. _;d
*Sabbath' sèh'ools an missianary
sacicties xvere organized, newv eld-
crs 'were' elected, a ieiv board af
trustees appointcd, the church re-
paired .inside and out, magde com-
fortable and attractive, menibers were
added ^ta the raIl, fainilies gaîlhered
in, $57o ý%ere canrîbuted last year
ta the Schèmnes of thc Church, and
ail expenses ai workirig the field paid
in full. This« ycar th ere %vas no
charge on the H. M. Board, and
there ivas a surplus, which wvas paid
ta the strident.

Result:i showv wbat a faithful per-
severirig catech;st cari acconiplish by
the blessirig of -God. Do we rieed
any greater glory'and' jof' than ta
succeed in avercaming difficul ties,
allaying strife an~d a-ngry passions,
in leadirig sauls to the truth and
thereby hastening the canrg of the
kingdomn. The strident who has
triuniphed aver such difficulties is
bound ta succeed anywhlere and
everywhere.

Chipman.

A new chtirch wvas openced for
service and dedicated at Ga.spereaux
on Dec. 27th, the last Sabbath of
i 896. 'l'le day %:as fine and frosty,
thc ice an ih river in excelle'nt con-
dition for sleighitig, so a large cari-
gregation filled- the church ta over-:
!flowing, *as inany as 'a hutndred
stancting ih thc aibles, every «ich *of
space wvas occuîiied. 'l'le services
,.vere solemun ànd impressive, the
shnging 'vas good,- the collection
libéral. Rev. YicD. Clarkè, the
pastar, conducted the dedication
sýrvice ; Rev. James Rass preached
the sermion. Work wâs begun an
thc building july last, and is io'v
alniost ceonîpleted. It is a cosy little
church, 24 x 34 feet, with a seatirig
cap.-icity Of 250. There are înow
three churches in Chipman congre-
gation, wvith a hall at Redbank, and
Union halls at Cipman village adnd
Coal Creek. In ivinter preachirig
services are canducted regularly in
six, and in summer fourteen stations.

Duririg a pastaratè ai six ycars,
a chiirch and hall have been buliit,
a manse at tixecost of $ i oc, naw
clear af debt. 'The nuinber of fam-
ilies lias increased f rom 6o, ta i o
-.he rneinbership framT 145 ta 292.

The amounf caritributed six years
ago ta, the Schemes of the Church
ivas $g0, last year il ivas $237.

The congrégation was an the aug-
mnetd list, draiig $200 annually
frorn, the fund at the beginning of
the prescrit pastorate, nowv il is self-
sustaining,"and duririg the last twa
summers a student catechist assisted
Mr. Clarke, and ail the experises
wvere paid in full by the field, a most
cieditable showing.

A W. F'. M. Society 'as arganized
five nionths ago, and $i 15 have been
already collected for missions. Thiere
is a very active C. E. Society. ili
0I)Cratiari, a miss.on class is also at

LA
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work. There are tbree wveekly
prayer meetings in winter and four
in summer, and four Sabbath schools.
There is complete organization of ail
the resources and forces' of the con-
gregation. Mr. Clarke is a littie
giant as to work-preaching, visit-
ing, attending Sahbath school, ad-
dressing prayer meetings, and withal
modest and uinassuming-bless the
man ivho invented miodesty. Mrs.
Clarke is truly a lhelpmeet, abun-
dar.t in resources and labors. The
mninister and his wife are greatly
beloved by one and àIl of the people.

Shediac.

On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, the Pres-
byterian Stinday School of Shediac,
together ii the Union School of
Pt. DuChene, held the annual Christ-
mas 'Iree Festival in the basement
of the Presbyterian Church.

The rooin was wvell filled with par-
ents and friends, and the cager inter-
est of the children was pleasant to
see. Mr. Frier, Superintendent of
both Schools, gave a short cheerful
address, briefly detailing the work,
expressing deep gratitude for the
progress in the schools during an-
other year, and confident expecta-
tion of stili greater blessings in the
future.

The pupils then took up theirpart
and repaidîhle interest of the audi-
ence by a short programme of music
and recitations, after wvhich camie
the distribution from the Christmas
tree, wvhose bright candies and other
ornament 'vere certiinly attractive.

Soi-e pleasant surprises wvere in
.store, for, before closing, the Super-
intendent, on bebaif of the School,
presented Miss Wcbster wiîh an or.
namental -Stand," together with an
expression of their appreciation of
lier faithful service as organist and
general interest ini the School. Miss

Macdougall also ivas presented with
a handsomely bound volume of
I&Longfellow" irom ber class of
young men. This over, Mr. Frier
considered the presentations at an
end, but found that he could not en-
joy ail the blessings of giving, for hie
was co mpelled to, receive, fromn the
Schools, a handsome piano Iamp,
which ivas indeed but a slight token
of the trust and respect he bas wvon
by bis faithful -labour at Shediac and
Point DuChene.

Entertainers and entertained sang
the grand old words "iPraise Gud
fron whon ail blessirigs flow," and
the gathering broke up) with mnutual
feelings of peace and good-will.

Knox Sunday Sohool, Shediao.
Our Quarterly Review of Dec. 27

ivas not as weIl attended as usual,
but tliis ivas probably accolinted for
l'y the very severe wveather. The
exercises wvere, however, carried on
with profit. Ou.- Superintendent
bas made it a point in eachi reviewv
to briefly trace events of the past
lessons, beginning ivith the seven
years course of study. This bas
proved a hielpful plan, keeping be-
fore the niindG of the school the
Bible history as a whole.

Mrs. I-Tannah and Miss Mac-
dougail also took part in the review,
after ivhich the school ivas briefly
addressed by Mr. McLean, of 1-lu-
fa x.

Aux. of W. P. M. S. St. John's
OJaurcli, Moncton.

For, Ghurc/i and in~e : -

It is a little late in the day to be
re porting on a Nbvember meeting,
but perhaps a short account of our
Thank-offering meeting will be "h et-
ter laie than nieyer." WTe were
greatly encouraged by a real good
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attendance at the meeting, although
quite a nunuber sent their offerings
but did flot appear themselves. Our
collection wvas excellent, surpassing
previous years. When the envelopes
were opeined the expressions of
thanksgiving to the Father for His
many mercies thro' the years gone
by were niany and varied. The
reading of these messages formed a
very pleasing feature of the evening.
'nhe programme, consisting of orig-
inal papers on the subject, appropri-

-ate singing, etc., proved very inter-

wvife, wvho is the efficient President
of otîr Society, led the nmeetirng in her
usual heipfuil way.

E-ditors Of CE-URCH AND HoaE..
Dear .Sirs,-In your Iast issue

you mnake mention of the trials pre-
senut in the case of one ivho is seek-
ing a "lcaîli." I seems to me that
theé evil is one for ivhich our congre-
gations are more direct'y to blaine
than those w~ho offer themselves for
hire. Congregations -as a ride are
îîot content to, measure the prospec-
tive pastor by an ordinary standard,
but look for virtues to "ldeceive the
eye and to charin the imagination."
The men uvith ivhose record they
are familiar, are too duil and com-
monplace to please their fastidious
taste. -It is true that many have
proi.ed themselves worthy and effi-
cent pastors, but inasmuch as they
express no) desire to tak-e part in
a I&preaching competition," their
iîames are flot thought of as possible
candidates. Modest abiiity does not
commend itself to the average con-
gr egation. Congregations too often
lose sight of the fact that, a pastor
very desirous of a change is one who
has made a change desirable in his
present charge. It is flot true in
every case, but iii most instan~ces àt

is beyond question that they wvho are
most cager to be heard during a
vacanicy desire a change for reasonis
that they wvould flot care to produce.
Necessity compels them to .xesort to
every inethod that can attract or
captivate. '['litre are those in every
churcli, who in calling a pastor are
more domninated by selfish motives
than by real piety. Il they think
that « lie " will draw, it is enoughi-
ail other qualifications are but sec-
ondary to this-wilI hie fill the.pews
and showv good financial rettùrnis?
The popular 1)reacher suits himself
to the popular demand, carefull), con-
ceals ali that mighit injure lus pros-
pects, aind truckles to their lowv ideal.

What reniedy can he foiund ? Let
nuinister's maintaiiî self-respect and
proper regard for the position that
the). profe.--s Io occu>y. Let congre-
gations re.-ognise theé service of pas-
tors wvho have proved wvorthy of their
vc cation. Mighit not congregations
ask 'lie Presbytery to suiggest naines
aid be more likeiy to choose wisely
than if thcy made a setcctioti froni
amnong those who ask to be heard.

1 am, yours truly,
C LERICUS.

On December 29 th Miss E. Trim-
hie 'vas presented by Miss M. Adams,
on behaif of the infant ciass of St.
John's Preshyterian Church Sunday
Sehool, with a gold ring set with
opals.

Dr. Nlacrae, uvhiie visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Camupbell, at Christ.
inas, hield a number of baptismal
services. One ivas held in the
church on the last Sunday afternoon
of the year, and wvas very Iargely
attended.

On Deceniber 3ôth a reception to
Dr. MNacrae wvas held in New St.
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JOHN A. McKINNON,
48 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHEN, N. B.
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give rntire saisfaiction ini every order entTll-ted3
ta me

A CALL SOLICITE0.

Stephen's Chiurch l'he congrega-
tion attended in large numbers to
welcome their old pastor, and to virzh
hlm success during the New Year.
judge Trueman presided. Dr. Mac-
rae gave an interesting address, arid
a nice litcrary programme was gone
through. Towvards the close of an
enjoyab le e veni ng refreshiment.s ivere
served by the IlWilling Workers'
Society," under ivhose auspices the
reception wvas given.

Miss M. Murphy, organist of Cal-
vin Church, was presented, on Dec.
27th, at the close of the eveningser-
vice, îvithi an address, expressive of
their appreciation of her services
dur ing the past year, acconipanied
by a purse of money.

'Rev. W. W. Rainie was rememn-
bered on Christmas eve by the choir
of the church and also by his Bible
class. The choir offered e, hand-
some umbrella with a §tiiiable inscrip-
tion, and thie class gave a purse of
mloney.

The Infant Class of New St.
Stephen's Church, St. John, wvere
given a Christmas Tre-c and enter-
tainment, on Déc. 3 1, by their teach-
ers. Miss Farren lias charge. The
class lias a rnembership of 6o.

On Dec. 31st, at the close of the
the Children's Christmas entertain-
ment, in Carlc:.on Chiurch, Rev. J.
B3urgess, on 'behalf of the Young
Men's Class, presented their teacher,
Mrs. Ross, wvitlî a handsome chair.

On jan. i, an entertainment 'vas
held in the Presbyterian Sunday
School Hall, Sussex. Miss Cougle,
organist of Trinity Churcli, supplied
the rnusir, wvhile Miss Laura Murray
arranged and carried out the pro-
gramme. One of the main -features
wvas a tambourine drill by twelve lit-
tde girls. So pleasing and success-
ful ivas the entertainment that a re-
quest lias been made for its repeti-
tion at an early date.

On New Year's Eve the children
attending the Sunday School of Fair-
ville Presbyterian. Church were given
their annual treat. The ladies of
the church and congregation pro-
vided a'supper, and each one pre-
sent received a present of a bag of
candies and fruit. A very pleasant
evening' was spent. Miss Jeannie
Stewart and .14r. Geo. Baxter were
each the recipients; of an address and
a purse of money during the evening.

A special mneeting of the Presby-
tery of St. John was hield in New
St. Stephien's Church, St. John, on
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New Glasgow, Ohoapside, 40 & 42 King- Street St. John, N. B.
Halifax
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CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Ried and Grey Granite.

Mlonuments, Tablets & Gelnetetty Woik
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a speciaity.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
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HATS, FURS, GLOVES, 'ROBES,
63 IHINQ STREETrý

St. John, N- B.

.&uything you îequire ini the above Goods we can supp]y you.

TH LATESI 0F EVERYTHING. --.

fE'\e-ry Atleti-eB- c>f itee kiri.

QUJALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

ge Ledia- orders rccivcpro;;pt aicztioz.

British Amerîcan Book & Tract Depository.
o-

RELIGIOUS AND THE-)LOG1CAL BOOKS.
ALS0, SUNDIA Y SCHOOL REQUISITES.

A largc .. oc'L czrricd Ccgma .uc:s~dS:na co' v1 ldi ater~vng '
tt.nsist the I>clx<ýitiry bercire iiying.

ROLAND MELLIS. Business Manager, 115 Granville St., Ikzlifax, N. S.

HALIEAX LADIES' COLLEGQE,
"I e &rit.TIOU IUOLCJ8 NEJRIV

1  IF«rurL.J 10 A N[ Ow 0O~%1S V X V FmuLsic-,
SUBLJECTS 0F STUDY.

I. 1.TERAwc &Si 'cEglsMte
mnsis svencc. French mnd (;crmmn, Latin.p,$e ui-d

Grceck .Elacuticin. Shorthanda~nd rypiûu~lKr,(NlthcmtticalI HCiND07. Cambri4zc.
Eeand. Principal. vrith nine a's-is:anis, chieil1ý

-. 7nvCrti * hnar gradua.zs

"'f Phi1,dt'phi.a. Il. S A.. Hend Miicsýf the1 Victo.ria ;CoolciiArt:tnc] Dc'ign.

S.Il. Po~rter. LeCip«ir. Dirc:rr. with titelvc ..
%i.5t2nts cil firs: m:'ical rar.1t

Ail depr:.n;cntmcf the Cc.Uicrc :and Comcrvzt.
' ' -r uly cqtuippcct. The inr.tors arc the
bct: tns anlit ccurcd. 1: is tht aim of<"iycr-

ing the tirst in tvcry rrct in which csccllcnce
in a 1-idit. Celcge is desirab!c. Xpplic:%-itn'

________________________________ AiT natsicn er Calendais. and fr-r cther icifcçr.
REV. B013ERT LAINIG, A. A., President,

HALIFAX, N..S.
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the niorning of jan. 2. A call 'vas
presented from the congregation ini
favour of Rev. D. J. Fraser. It ivas
signed by17 in7 embers and i oS
adherents. The guarantee wvas for
$r,6oo. Itw~as explained that this
wvas the saine amount as had been
guaranteed to Dr. Mýacrae on his
saulement. Gradually the stipend
had been increasý.d tili it reached the
sum, of $2,oco. For soine time the
church had beeri feeling the financial
depression which affected the comi-
muniti', and looking at ail the ecir-
culilstances thought it best to offer a
guarantee they were perfectly sure
they could pay. They hoped, how-
ever, to be able to do better than
they had proinised, and wouId in-
crease the stipend as soon as possi-
ble. The cail ivas sustained and
accepted by the Clerk on Nir.Fraser's
behalf, as expressed by telegram.
Thursday, 14th [an., at 7.30 P. mu.,
w'as appointed for the induction.
Public service was fixed for 8 o'clock.
Rev. J. K. Beairsto was appointed
to preach. the sermon, Rev. T. F.
Fotheringhamn to address the minis-
ter, and Rev. J_ S. Sutherland to
address the people. Re%% W. W.ý
Rainnie. as Mâoderator of Session,
will preside and induct.

Steps have been taken for the
erection of a new church at Mark--
haruville. in ihe congregation of
Waterford. M--uch credit is due te
Mý\r. A. H. Campbell for the energetic
wav in which he has induced the
people to undertake church build-
ing.

The Prince Williami congregation
have muade their pastor, Rev. WVi.
Ross, a Christmas present of asleigh,
hamess and robe. The have also,
this fi, put a furnace ini the manse.
Mr. Ross bas been laboiîring in the
field for twventy years, and a mutual
feeling of love and esteeru holds the

pastor and people in a vêry close
and harmoniuus union, as is indi-
cated by these kindly attentions to
bis temporal conifort.

A missionarv concert ivas held in
Red Bank, Chipruan, congregation,
on Dec. 28. The meetipg ivas very
suiccessfui indeed. A great part of
the creclit thereof belongs ta Mrs.
Clark who had charge.

In the Saîniion Creek Church, on
Dec. 24th, a social wvas held. A
most enjoyable evening ivas spent.
Speeches were muade by Rev. Mr-
Clark. Dr. Nugent anA Mr. F.
Baird. The choir supplied a pro-
gramme of recitations and appropri-
ate niusic.

1The Bible Clasza of St. John Pres-
byterian Church, St. John, agreeably
surprised Rev. T. F. Fotheringhamn
on Christinas morning, by presenting
hlmi %vith a hand-ome hardwood
rocker for his study.

The Presbytery of Saint John held
a .Pro ne nata meeting in Newv St.
Stephen's Church, on the evening of
January x6th. Presbytery met at
7..30 o'lcl, P. mu. Rev. L. G.
M?ýcNeiI ivas chosen 'Moderator.JThere were present with him Nes..
Dr. Bruce, Fotheringham, Suther-
land, Rainnie, ministers. and MNessr.

JDoig, Whittakzer and P. Campbell,
jeiders. After constitution the Clerk
stated that the edict had been re-
turned duly certified as having been
read es required by the customn of
the Ch-urch He was instructed t0
proceed ta the pulpit steps and inake
proclamation of the intention of the
Presbytery in order that objections
night be lodged. No objectors hav-
ing appeared Presbytery decided to
proceed with the induction. Rev.
W. W. Rainnie conducted the pre-
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lirninary exercises. after whicli Rev.
J. K Bea irhto >rcaclied an appro-
priate s-riiioni lroin 2 Corintians.
the 5th chapter, VerSes 14, 15.

Af ter siinging a h)yrin, Mr. Rainnie.
as Moderator of Session, J)resid&d at
the induction, narrated the ste)'s
taken, aîîd put the questions pre-
,Ciied by the formula, wiîich were
satisfactorily answered. Wlîercu pon
j>rayer was offéed. ani M-.r. Fraser
%-as forniaily inducted as iniister of
Ncwtt St. tllîs.Te 1resbvtery
ilhen cordiaiiv wveiconî edjhiîn to their
ofdq b givintg ita the right hanci

offellowship).
l'he congregation sang, one of the

Ordination hynTuls, and the Rev-M-.
Fotheringrhani deiivered an cloquent
and schoiarly address to the iminis-
ter. Aftcr further singing Rev. J. S.
Sutherland reniinded tic congrega-
tion of their duties ini a forcibile',ear-
ne.t and practical addres..

The congregation wvas then dis-
miissed, and on iiûotion 'Mr. Fraser's
nanie was added to tie roll oaf Pre5.-
leyterv. .

Mie Session i-as then convenied
an-d Mr. Fraser introduced as thèir
new M.toderator.

As the congregation lit tie build-
ing th.- had an opîtortunity of shak-
in- bands with thieir newly inducted
iniister.

In the school-roonî the ladies oi
the congregation liad I)rclared i-e-
freshanients of coffée and cake.

'lle cag-regation gatherced ilherc
in iargce nunibers aftc-r lcaving- the
church, and did ful) justice ta the
gýond things provided.

Duringf the cvenin 'Mir. A. C
Si-nilli. whoi acted as chairmian, caled
tic meecting to, rrder, ivhen 'Mr. J. H.
Parks. on iehiaif uf thc ladies, in an
appropiaie address presented '.\r
Frwser with a pulpit guwîî, casock
-irod hiands 'Mr. Fraser thanked 'lie

rn~rgtion for ilheir kindness, and
thouglit the gown wciuld lie a i-

ininder of what i'as expected fronm
himi by ti'e congregation, as lie coixid
tiot claim it .-s the rew-ard of work
done.

- After a pl easanigathe ringi t.he con-
gation disperscd aniid the bcstwishes'
oif the Presbytery for thtisuccess of
the pàstorate so atuspicioiisly begun.

Church Âssociatioýa.

Prcaching nt the North Finchlev

(" an ,Naclare'n"), lu the couisc of
bis renîarks;- sàid: - 1«

aW hat associations galier round.
the'clîurch, et-en tie poo «rcst Coxuntry
kirk you ev-er sawi, ivitl its; black irs

mand the great stones that nmark the
graves of the fathers of the leiî.
\Vatclî that nid ian going in aiid
try to underran- Uie feelinîg ivit
whielh lie- will sit in i s old-fa-siîioîed
Iew ivitli lîis fathers, and bas a faixît
recollectioti of luis'grandfaither and'
the effect 1)roduced upon lîinî by see-
ing the tu-o men s-:anding- up and
Ibendiing. tlîeir lîeads in prayer. Mien
L-e sat thure witi lis own childi-en ia
the place whýre bis faticr aiidgrand-.
fatier sat.

Is tuere notiîing in that? Then
lie now lias his clîildren's childi-en.
a'nd as lie sits there anîd look-, round
tic ciîurch, two ,eperations behind
liîîî rise ulp and fil] the î'ew~s in iurn
and disperse lis sýoul féels the
sense oaf reverence. Men conie and
go , but God reniains;adifte
corne and go, they pas- to where
the oprtscf thc just arc nmade per-
fect. It becosiues the vestibule of

Takze sonie obscure town church
or c-hapel. WVly dcs a mani, as lie
gocsq snnie day tn business, go down

1a l'ack Street and stand -opu anpsite that
aid, w-ni-n and unigly chapel?
Because t1îere is a bit of spiritu.-l
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romance in the mnan, and il wvas twvecnthe choir and the minister tbat,
stirred thant niorririg. 'lhe niost un- à shoul<I bc clearly understood in
imaginative man lias got romance iii the liegiri:sg that this controt of týe
him. if y-ou c.un get liold of it. cisc mutsic, as of cvery other p)art of the
lie could nùt h.e saved. He looks at ýStrVICC, is tu be iii the bands of the
it, and you would lîardiy kr>oiv the pastor; that "'hile the musical direc-
man, l;e is so différent froni what lie tor is to h]ave tie management of the
'vas an lîour ago, and what lie will choir, nîaking, usually sucli selections
lienat business. H-e remember.-, when of music as he ma), desire, i'et lie is
lie came upl to London and tunîbled Io lie always subhcî Io the inister
into the chrt:rchi one mnorning-. There or Session ; that nothing is to be in-
was z man at the door-have you troduced which they, disapprove;
such a mnîî ?-and he surrotinded. tha srgad ht %iih hlb

ileld witli good comipanions, and suhî!.; the proportion of timie given
put hlmi in the wav of cultured and the music in the general service, the
religcious societv'. Hle becanie a mcmei- selection of hymns, the whole char-
ber i il that îlAnce of yorship ; lic was 1acter and toile of this part of îvorshi>.
mnarried there ; iilen God gave h.im their ivishes and . directions shall bu
chuldrcn lie gave iliemi t0 the service obscrved iii st) far as they care to
of Christ. Do not say it is senti- exI>resi theni and to exercise such
ment. for that is yen' ilnreasonable, control.
and the people that affect to sncer at But having tbis iatter of author-
sentiment are somnetinies carried it' lal nesod h as-or
away, th;akl Gcid, 1by sentiment. If ouglit to seek t0 cultivate mc'st cor-
voit take sentinient out of literature, dial and ever intintate relations viîh
what do> youi leave ? The miost re- the choir. Often miiisters leave
pulsive -realisin. If you take à out themn severely alône, except when
of 1 olitics, îvhat do you leave ? they feel called upon to criticise. If
I-lard, dry doctrinaire ihleories. If the ininister makes the choir feel that
vou take sentimunt ont «of religion, hie is lii entire sympathy wvith theni
]et us close religlion. It will theri in tîxeir work, that lie depends upon
have no atimospliere, no hecaven, no theni to help sustain the services in
hope, no beauty. But ive are ail the theïr higliest aims ;if lic by bis hinidly
creatures ofseîîîimeîît. Vour clurch commendation shows his apprecia-
looks new to-dav, but that catnot lie tion of their effort wh:n these have
helpied. But by-and-by you will been especially helpful to hirti or up-
]lave a lbit of ivy creeping up th utnt h ogregation ; if he takes
walls there. I hope you ivill have occasion to be present occasioîîally
sorrie flowers placed xîpon i , so tlîat at their rehlearsals: and sometintes
wb 'en you conie along the road years talk over musical niaters with then
Aîter nature will have covered it with which lie can drbinl their spiritual
lier beauiitiful tendrils, aiîd vou also and worshipful aspects, nt least, even
will have covered the inside %vith if îlot alwvays.in their artistic features-,
vour spititual asoitos"if he seeks to personally know and

_______gain the g-ood wvill of each member
of the choir, ive believe lie can by

Minister and Choir. these and s.-imilar means, wvhich niain -
]y f uggesîi thien-Lselves, establish sucli

We consider it of essentia,,l impoli- cordial1 relaîions with his chtir as wll
ailce ln proper adjustîment of the inake pulpit and choir loft inspired
intirnate and varied relations lie- îith the sanie spiritand enab]e them

'I
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to %%ork togeiher ni that itrfect uni-
son whic-h w1il effeci the %ery lest
reults.--Rez'. .Jfajrie D. Edwards
.D. D.

One of the great mysteries of
religion is that we know so tintie of
the hife that lies beyond the grave.
The fart of the blessedness of the
dead - xho die in the L.ord," is
clearly re'%ealed; but the conditions
of their future exibtence is only dintly
,%uggested. We ofien ycarn forj
more information, riore light. but
the curtain that hangs over the great
wvorld of spirits is neyer shot through
with light f roni the side. *'here
must he a reason for ti'is. God
inust have a Divine purpa)se in thtis
keeping u-, in the ilight of our pre-
sent condition. It may be that it
is berause if we knewv more, we
should flot be able to meet su well
the practical, delnands of the lite that
now is. If we knew ail, 'eshould
flot retain the sense of proportion in
our circumstances and dutieb,. Tlhe
glory must be veiled tu be truly1
seen.- The C'hristian.

In dealing with the Jaw of offen-
ce-., our Lord j>uth the resp)onb!bility
of making first ad,ýances towvard re-
ooncitiation on the aggrieved party.I
'l'here is a beautiiul sigr.ificance i
this mile, though it is setdomi acted
tipon by Christian people. If, as is
ofteu the case, each parry considerI
himbeif the injured one, and the other
the aggressor, either niay be equally
rcady to miove for an adjustnient.
If it were othen' ise, each might
hecsitate to ad'- -.,:e ifsuch a step werej
an iinplied acknowledgemnent thatj
he had beera in the wrong; wvhile,
however, the offended person.knowsý
of his grievance, the one who has
givcn offence niay have done s -ufl-
zonscitously, or may be unaware of its

extent, or inay ha'.e entirely forgot-
tel. the circunisance. For these
and for other deeper reasons, Jesus
says, "1If thy brother shall trespass
against thee.go and!e///ir hisfaz,/t,
between thee and him alone." Il
this were donc systemnatically by ail
who profess to follow our Master, as
ii. is done by a fewv. somne deep re-
sentmentq wvould he easzilv r-moved.
many broken friendships; woul he
quickiy renewed. and the inajorit)
of differenceq heitween frîendq pre-
vented. The prartical %visdum of
this precept of Jesus Christ is on>-
equalled by itq ideal justice - T/u'
Christian.

Multumr, in Parvo.
Jt is we// whben WC know liow te

give a fult me.tsure of affection to
thoqe who love us, aiid whon we
love.

I1t is better wvhen we tinderstand
also how to render it to those we
love. though they do nuot love us.

J! is bdtter stili nihen we realize
At t* at is due f.-on us to those who
love us. though we do flot love zhem.

But the lov'e of Christ is not ;;zaJe
perfect in our hearts titi we feel the
linkcF that unite us to those who du
flot love us, and whom ive do flot
love.-.V. A. Curtois.

Jas. Seaton & Co.

JOB1A.qb.PR INTERS,

85 Germain St., - St. John, N. B.

CNURCH PRINTINS A SPECIALTY.

Ordcrs by màil attndcdtoprompily. Priceslow
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FURNITU REY JJWICEMSTER,
Carpets, Oilcloths, ROBERTSON*
Window B1indis, &c., "& ALLISON.

______ _____ ry uod, itsMit eryAu H E NDERSOIS J.aokets3 Clotbs, Dress0oode,
Queen SLeet Woodstock, N. B. Oarpets, Hýouse Furniabings.

tUndertaklng a Speclalty. men 4s and Boys' Clothmg
The Iargest Dry Goods House lu

Est.>IibedlSl.the Mla-itime Provinces.
A. Cipmn Sith Strun RberoxL27 & 29 jKing Street ST. JOHN, N. a

A. Chipman Smith-& Go. CIFO
DRUGGIBTS$ 4rne&4&4Giaut.

No. 1 City Markot Building, Uhirlotte St., ~ ~ > .

r S~~~1AI$rT JOHN>r N. B. .N rpr

PRFITS! PIROFITS!!
The profits paid -dering i1896 on matux'red - endowments by the

North American Life Assurance Co.
have neyer been equalled Iby any British Amerîcan cr -Canadian
Life Assurance Companies.
Fer full particulars address-

C. S. EVERETTJ Inspector, 13 I4ofIetd Stmeet,
SAINT J014N, N.~ 8.

JOHV*C:u andTO n , Thorne Bros.,

&UMORSAàL TABLIT and 170i > irG1rn
BAPTISMAL FONTS a spo&aty.

Degn dv. ai ~~rsic c a~pictio.-WbOlmaIG and RetaZ,
1.0W PRieCieS. 0000 WçwRK

74 ChinWott St., St, Jfohn, N: . 9 IQ8r. T O~ .B
Musical Instruments. MATHR

- ~PINOSRGAN, jfookseller, Stationer,

.aiaç~oeaMow tocanl At MMN
'n il get the bL-9 A-kes. at the Iowen prion, for-

forauucr"o~ WA LL PA PER.

ouko<KAg0 Kinoemwn 8OEn., ST Or
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GLASGOW HO USE. - ESTABLISHED 1d55.

& SON,
IMPORTERS OF-----

Dry Goods, Clotliing, Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Fuirnishing.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

Be sure and see our Stock before buying.

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

The St. John-.*
Business- College.

Gool words from Old students.
(NO- 7.)

1 recçznmend anvone destrinz a thorouch know-
Iedgc of PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING to
atcnyorIstuo.ted ou isttuio.LUSTACE BAR'NES,

'Head 1>ooklcccper for Emneron & Fisher.

Have a fine bcginning for 'P,97 . A lot ofryoisr.g
ladies and gentlemen arc in attendance. Ail arc
working like becs. Ma1;ny arc very capable, and
arc going te rnakc their m .rk.

Business mcn wanting Steinogratphers and Bok-
keepers wiII do wcll -zo corresond with ns.

S. KERR & SON,
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEQE,

ODD FELLOWS* HALL

st. John Sunday 8ûoool Book Room.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
RewaTd Cards, Scrtpture Text Tickets,

Collection Envelopes, ]laclbo.ard Cloth,
Library Cards, Record Blooks,

Class Books, and other

Blbl2,i, Testaments and Hymnals.
làbraries sent to Scbocis on approval.

Write for Catalogues and Pricc.
Peloubet's Noies on S.-S. Lessons.

Htilbut's Illustrative Notes.
Huribut's Normal Lessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
4ârWc kccp the Sup y EDcp=rmcnt of the N.B-

Sunaay ;gW sci2tion.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. Xing and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHNv, NV. B.

- WOODSTOCK, N. B.

A. C, Smith &Co.,
Ourl;ines: Produce

Hay, Apples.
On1ts, Butter, Dealers
Barley, Cheese,
Buckwheat, Pont, AND - ý

Mslddlings, 1.r' Commission
Shorts, Poultuy,
Bran, Drse os
Barlcy Chop>, ec t.Mrhns

Carleton, st. John,- N. B,
WAREHOUSES:

Carleton. Woodstock. Florenceville,

Z. R P. E VEREf Lý m'T T,
Importer andi Dealer in

BRITISH F'OREIGN and DOMESIG

Hardware,
AH TÂL and RETAIL,

Quneen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-


